Objectives: This study utilizes a [US] national sample of emergency medical services (EMS) professionals to explore the hypothesis that demographic and workrelated characteristics are associated with involvement in ambulance crashes. Methods: In 2004, a cohort of nationally registered EMS professionals was surveyed to determine ambulance crash involvement during a 12-month period. Involvement in an ambulance crash was the outcome variable of interest. Demographics such as age, community size, service type, call volume, time spent in an ambulance, and current sleep problems were analyzed as independent variables. A multivariate logistic regression model identified variables associated with involvement in an ambulance crash within the past year. Results: Surveys were received from 1,775/5,565 (32.0%) participants; 1,297 (73.1%) met the inclusion criteria. A total of 111 (8.6%) of participants reported being involved in an ambulance crash within the past 12 months. When controlling for call volume and time in an ambulance, the odds of involvement in an ambulance crash within the past year were significantly higher for younger EMS professionals and those reporting sleep problems.
[2003, Microsoft, Inc., Redmond, WA] database. There were no unique identifiers attached to the survey, and completion did not influence national registration status. The American Institutes of Research Institutional Review Board approved this project.
Variable Description
Involvement in an ambulance crash within the past 12 months was the primary outcome variable used in this study. Participants were asked "Have you ever been involved in an ambulance crash or an ambulance accident?" Participants who responded affirmatively then were asked to provide a timeframe in which their last crash or accident occurred. Categories were as follows: (1) <1 month ago; (2) 1-6 months ago; (3) 7-12 months ago; or (4) >1 year ago. Professionals indicating that they had been involved in an ambulance crash or accident within the past 12 months were determined to have the outcome of interest. Individuals who did not report involvement in a crash within the past 12 months or reported involvement >12 months ago served as the comparison group. Regardless of whether they were driving, all individuals involved in a crash were included in analysis. This analysis was not able to differentiate between participants who were driving or those who were passengers when the crash occurred.
The independent variables used in this analysis were chosen based on their perceived plausibility of influencing self-reported involvement in an ambulance crash. As previously mentioned, this analysis used data from a survey developed to describe general demographics and characteristics of EMS professionals. As such, this analysis was limited to variables included on the questionnaire.
The prospectively identified independent variables analyzed were classified as demographic or work-related. Demographic variables included: (1) age; (2) race (minority vs. white); (3) gender; (4) community size where participant does most of their EMT work (rural, large city, mid-sized city, suburb/fringe of large city); and (5) current EMT certification level (Basic or Paramedic). Specific variables related to participants EMS work also were analyzed. These variables included: (1) type of EMS organization (firebased, county or municipal, hospital-based, and private); (2) call volume per week (0-1 calls, 2-9 calls, 10-19 calls, 20-39 calls, or >39 calls); (3) satisfaction with the EMS profession (very satisfied or satisfied vs. dissatisfied or very dissatisfied); (4) self report of sleep problems in the last 12 months (yes or no); (5) years of EMS service (<1 year, 1-2 years, 3-7 years, 8-15 years, or >15 years); and (6) time (in hours) spent in an ambulance within the last seven days (None, 1-4, 5-8, 9-16, 17-24, 25-32, 33-40, or >40) .
Data Processing
The EMS professionals indicating that they had never worked as an EMT were excluded from analysis. Those with missing data, for the dependent or any of the independent variables used in the final model, were assumed to be missing at random and also were excluded from analysis. Characteristics and outcomes of excluded respondents were compared to those retained in the analysis to investigate the missing at random assumption. mortality of EMS professionals. [10] [11] [12] [13] A high risk of onduty fatality for EMS professionals is associated with vehicle crashes. [14] [15] In fact, among emergency vehicle crashes of all types (police, fire, or EMS) the majority of those who are killed or injured are those occupants in ambulances. 10 Recent studies have illustrated situations surrounding the events of ambulance crashes. Accordingly, it is well-documented that the majority of ambulance crashes occur at intersections while emergency flashers and sirens are activated. 10, 13, 16 Ambulances also have been shown to have a greater likelihood of being the striking vehicle when involved in a crash. 10, 16 Having a history of involvement in ambulance crashes appears to increase the likelihood of being involved in future incidents. 11, 12 However, studies investigating characteristics of EMS professionals involved in ambulance crashes are limited.
In order to better understand ambulance crashes, it is important to understand the characteristics of the EMS professionals involved in crashes. This study utilizes a national sample of EMS professionals to explore the hypothesis that demographic and work-related characteristics are associated with involvement in ambulance crashes.
Methods

Study Design/Participant Selection
The data used for this analysis were obtained from the 2004 Longitudinal Emergency Medical Technician Attributes and Demographics Study (LEADS). In August 1998, the LEADS project was created in order to describe the individuals providing EMS throughout the US. This study was developed and managed by the National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians (NREMT) and the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA).
A complete description of the study design for this project has been published elsewhere. 17 Briefly, the LEADS project consists of a 40-question, core survey that is administered to study participants once each year. A panel of EMS experts developed the core survey, which was pilottested using cognitive debriefings on a small sample of nationally registered EMS professionals. Each year, a crosssectional survey is appended to the core in order to gather data on pertinent industry topics. In 2004, ambulance safety was the topic of the appended survey.
The sample population for this project is derived from a randomized, stratified sample of EMS professionals, drawn from the NREMT database. Currently, the NREMT database includes more than 280,000 registered EMS professionals. Emergency medical technicians (EMTs) are stratified by ethnicity, years of EMS experience, and level of EMS certification (EMT-Basic or Paramedic).
Once an individual is enrolled into the LEADS project, they are asked to complete the core survey each year. The sample of EMS professionals is refreshed yearly to replace those participants lost to follow-up. Non-responder surveys also are sent each year in order to limit loss to follow-up and better define the non-responding population.
Completed questionnaires were processed at the NREMT using a Pearson National Computer System optical reader with results transferred to a Microsoft Access Characteristics of EMTs Involved in Ambulance Crashes SAS version 9.1 [SAS Institute, Cary, NC] and Stata version 9.0 [College Station,TX] were used to process the data.
Results
In 2004, 5,565 EMS professionals were asked to complete a LEADS surveys. A total of 1,775 surveys were returned for an overall response rate of 32%. Of the returned questionnaires, 1,297 (73.1%) met inclusion criteria.
A total of 111 (8.6%) participants reported being involved in an ambulance crash within the past 12 months. The overall average age of EMS professionals in this study was 34.4 ±9.9 years. On average, the EMS professionals involved in an ambulance crash were younger than those reporting no involvement in a crash 31.0 ±8.2 vs. 34.8 ±10.0 respectively (p <0.01).
Characteristics of EMS professionals involved in ambulance crashes compared to the overall sample population are in Table 1 . Specifically, 14.9% of EMS professionals who reported sleep problems were involved in a crash as compared to only 7.5% of those who did not have sleep problems. Also, it appears that involvement in an ambulance crash increased as the amount of time spent in an ambulance increased.
The full logistic regression model describing characteristics significantly associated with involvement in an ambulance crash is in Table 2 . When controlling for call volume and time spent in an ambulance, both age and sleep problems were significantly associated with involvement in ambulance crashes. Though none of the specific categories for call volume reached statistical significance, the variable itself confounded the relationship between age, sleep problems, and ambulance crashes. Specifically, for every five-year decrease in age, the likelihood of involvement in an ambulance crash increases. Participants reporting sleep problems within the last 12 months also had an increased likelihood of being involved in an ambulance crash. This logistic regression model demonstrated good fit (Hosmer-Lemeshow p = 0.44).
Discussion
Using a survey of nationally registered EMS professionals, logistic regression modeling indicated that age, sleep problems, time spent in an ambulance, and call volume were significantly associated with involvement in an ambulance crash. Specifically, for every five-year decrease in age, there was a significantly higher likelihood of reporting involvement in an ambulance crash. Also, participants reporting sleep problems within the last 12 months were more likely to report involvement in an ambulance crash. While call volume and time spent in an ambulance may not be manipulated easily, interventions to decrease the effects of age and sleeping problems on the likelihood of involvement in an ambulance crash should be investigated.
It is important to highlight the fact that the outcome variable included any EMS professional involved in a crash, not just drivers. While modeling the associations between driver characteristics and ambulance crashes would have been ideal, the data did not support this analysis. However, it is important to note that prior research has indicated that passengers and their characteristics also may be associated with increased crashes. [19] [20] [21] Initial demographic variables were analyzed to determine group differences. A multivariable logistic regression model was fit to the dichotomous outcome of involvement in an ambulance crash within the past 12 months in order to identify variables significantly associated with this outcome. Independent variables were selected using the method of investigator-driven backward elimination. Variables were eliminated from the model based on Wald chi-square tests (p <0.05). Model significance was assessed by using likelihood ratio tests after removal of insignificant variables. 18 The logit linearity of the age variable was assessed using fractional polynomials. Youth is a well-known risk factor for motor vehicle crashes in the US. Many organizations, including the National Highway Traffic and Safety Administration and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, have publicly supported a graduated licensing system (GLS) with the goal of lessening the risk of being involved in an motor vehicle crash for younger drivers. 22 The stages, components, and restrictions of a three stage GLS are listed in Table 3 .
A potential intervention for decreasing age-associated ambulance crashes may be the institution of a modified GLS for EMS professionals. Of course, this intervention would not follow the same age demarcation as that for the usual GLS, and instead would have to be aimed at the youngest EMS professionals. Typically, an individual is eliCurrently, no central collection point for ambulance crash data is available. If such a database were created and made available to investigators, it would have been possible to investigate associations utilizing more rigorous methods. Ambulance crashes are a significant worker safety, patient safety, and public safety issue. As such, further research utilizing more rigorous methods should be conducted to elucidate the association between passengers and their effects on ambulance crashes.
Results from this study should be utilized to generate further hypotheses regarding demographic and work-related characteristics associated with ambulance crashes. The main results of this study indicate that age and sleeping problems were associated with an increase in reporting involvement in an ambulance crash. were associated with involvement in an ambulance crash after adjusting for these confounders.
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Limitations
This preliminary study had several other limitations besides the inability to distinguish drivers from passengers. The response rate of 32% may raise concerns about nonresponse bias. However, Brown et al completed an analysis of non-responders in this longitudinal cohort and found little evidence that non-responders differed from responders on demographic, attitudinal, or educational items on the core survey. 34 Also, some may question the generalizablity of these results to all EMS professionals. Certification and licensure of EMS professionals vary by state, and as such, in some states, national registration is not a requirement. However, there are EMS professionals from every state who are nationally registered. By using a random sample from the NREMT database, the only database that includes EMS professionals from every state, one would expect that this study generalizes to nationally registered EMTs. This sampling strategy was necessitated by the fact that currently, there is no central collection point for national ambulance crash data. Also, experience driving an ambulance, which is a possible confounding variable, was not accounted. However, years worked as an EMS professional may be a proxy for this possible confounder. Finally, since involvement in an ambulance crash may be negatively perceived, there could be a reporting bias. This could lead to misclassification of individuals involved in a crash; however, this misclassification most likely is non-differential and if present would bias results toward the null.
Conclusions
Ambulance crashes are a significant worker, patient, and public safety issue. This exploratory analysis of nationally registered EMS professionals indicates that call volume, time spent in an ambulance, age, and sleep problems are associated with involvement in an ambulance crash. Future studies utilizing more rigorous methods should be conducted in order to further elucidate the associations found in this analysis. gible for employment as an EMT or Paramedic at 18 years of age. However, the number of individuals within this age group, who have experience operating a big, heavy vehicle, sometimes at increased speeds, is unknown. Further research should be conducted to determine if the GLS system could have an impact on decreasing the effect of age on ambulance crashes.
Though age is significantly associated with involvement in an ambulance crash, it is not the only significant characteristic at which interventions may be targeted. Participants who reported having sleep problems also were significantly more likely to report involvement in an ambulance crash. Sleeping problems are a well-known predictor of vehicular crashes among occupational and non-occupational drivers. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] It has been shown that EMS professionals report increased daytime sleepiness. Specifically, EMS professionals working 24-hour shifts had higher Epworth Sleepiness Scale scores, an indicator of daytime sleepiness, and were more likely to report difficulty driving emergency vehicles short and long distances because they were sleepy or tired. 28 If the association between sleeping problems and involvement in ambulance crashes remains significant after more rigorous analysis, interventional studies focused on reducing sleeping problems in EMS professionals should be performed.
Unfortunately, while an intervention has been utilized among other populations to decrease the effects of age on vehicle crashes, 19 as of yet, this is not the case with sleeping problems. Prophylactic napping has been suggested as a possible intervention, but its effectiveness has not been conclusively proven. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Work-related problems associated with difficulty sleeping are becoming a greater area of interest to the scientific community. Determining ways to decrease the number of sleepy EMS professionals may impact the number of ambulance crashes related to sleeping problems. While this study presents no cause:effect relationships, further studies should obtain more rigorous estimates of the number of ambulance crashes due to sleeping problems and investigate possible prevention strategies.
Finally, though call volume and time spent in an ambulance are variables that may not be modifiable in practice, it is important to mention their significance in the final logistic regression model. Call volume and time spent in an ambulance appear to be confounding variables. It may be intuitive that as exposure to driving an ambulance increases, the likelihood of involvement in an ambulance crash also should increase. However, age and sleeping problems still
